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Vet Bill Appeal – Oldies Club is in desperate need of financial help to enable it to continue helping 
older dogs, many of which require veterinary treatment while in foster care, before they can be rehomed.  
 
Below are some of the dogs who have been taken in by Oldies Club, along with details of the costs 
involved in caring for them.  
 

 

 
The beautiful FeeBee is an Oldies Club sponsor 
dog who remains in foster care due to her ill health. 
 
Oldies Club has so far paid over £1,220 to care 
for FeeBee. 
 
Please make a donation towards our ongoing 
veterinary care costs, if you can. Thank you. 

 
 
Poor Cofi had a bacteria/yeast type skin infection and needed to 
be bathed twice weekly with Maluseb shampoo and was also on 
antibiotics. She is also on medication for a thyroid problem 
which left her very overweight. 
 
Oldies Club spent over £521 caring for Cofi prior to her 
adoption. 
  

 

 

 
Ernie, an elderly Beagle, had to have a toe removed (due to a 
tumour), while in Oldies Club care and also had a dental and five 
cracked teeth removed.  
 
He also had a skin condition when he arrived in foster and was on 
antibiotics and will need regular baths in the future.  
 
Oldies Club paid over £624 to care for Ernie before he was rehomed. 

 
 
Jack, an elderly Patterdale, came into Oldies Club care when 
his owner sadly passed away.  
 
He is neutered, microchipped, vaccinated, flea and worm 
treated and also required a dental and, due to his arthritis, will 
have to remain on Metacam for the rest of his life. 
 
Oldies Club has paid over £632 to care for Jack since he 
arrived in foster care. Jack is still looking for a new home.  
 
 


